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About FISS 
	

The field of immunology is one of the fastest growing disciplines in biomedical 
research. Immunology comprises a multifaceted research agenda that has roots in the 
clinical challenges of host defense against infection, transplantation, autoimmunity, 
tumor immunology, and allergy. To date, it also becomes clear that outside the traditional 
immunological diseases, dysregulation of immune responses is associated with the 
development of many metabolic disorders and neurodegenerative diseases. These 
exciting findings in basic immunology research provide momentum in clinical 
immunology research that offers substantial therapeutic promise and brought novel 
interventions for the treatment of many human diseases. 
  

In the past decade, researchers in Taiwan have made several outstanding 
discoveries and breakthroughs in both basic and clinical immunology. Multiple institutes 
in Taiwan, including Chang Gung University, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital System, 
have devoted an enormous effort to nurture and support fundamental and clinical 
research of immunology. However, as the subject of immunology becomes more 
complex, it is imperative to train the next generation of immunologists to stay at the 
forefront of their respective lines of research in this ever-evolving field. Moreover, it is 
also well recognized that multidisciplinary collaborations both locally and 
internationally become increasingly important to deal with the massive data sets 
acquired by ever-advancing technology. In light of this, several Taiwanese 
immunologists from Chang Gung University/Hospital System as well as many other 
research institutes and universities at home and abroad have worked together to organize 
this first-ever immunology spring school and symposium, Formosa Immunology 
Spring School and Symposium (FISS) - Emerging Concepts in Immunology. The 
goals of this event are to foster biomedical research for our next generation and to 
provide a platform to bridge local scientists with world-renowned immunologists. 
  

FISS, is a five-day event that will be held in Taiwan on April 9-13, 2019. Having 
10 world-class immunology experts along with top Taiwanese researchers, this event 
will provide a comprehensive overview of both basic concepts and cutting-edge 
knowledge in immunology. Specifically, for the first three days, the Spring School offers 
a combination of lectures from the guest faculty and poster/oral presentation sessions 
from the 30 selected students, which allow intellectual interaction covering the current 
challenges and/or issues of broad topics of immunology research. The entire event will 
end with a one-and-half day symposium in which the invited international and 
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Taiwanese faculty will present and share their exciting on-going research work. We look 
forward to seeing the best young scientists from Taiwan to participate in the program. 
The selection process for the students is highly competitive. It is expected that the 
selected students to be highly motivated to actively participate in all the program 
activities during this intensive five-day event. 
  

We genuinely believe that the FISS is the excellent opportunity for young students, 
postdocs and physician scientists in Taiwan to broaden their horizons in immunology 
research and to have the chance to present their work and interact with leading scientists 
within the field. It is our hope that this event will encourage local scientists to tackle the 
challenges ahead of us and to bring top-notch researchers together for fruitful scientific 
interactions. Ultimately, we believe this effort will inspire new generations of Taiwanese 
researchers and generate great momentum to move biomedical research in Taiwan 
forward. 

 
 

- FISS Team 
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Organization Committee 
 

Chair 

Dr. Chang-Fu Kuo (郭昶甫), Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

 

Co-Chair 

Dr. Cheng-Lung Ku (顧正崙), Associate Professor, Chang Gung University 

 

Committee 

Dr. Nien-Jung Chen (陳念榮), Associate Professor, National Yang-Ming University 

Dr. Sze-Ting Chen (陳斯婷), Assistant Professor, National Yang-Ming University 

Dr. Ping-Chih Ho (何秉智), Assistant Professor, University of Lausanne, Switzerland 

Dr. Chia-Lin Hsu (徐嘉琳), Associate Professor, National Yang-Ming University 

Dr. Stanley Huang (黃景政), Assistant Professor, Case Western Reserve University, USA 

Dr. Ming-Ling Kuo (郭敏玲), Professor, Chang Gung University 

Dr. Chien-Kuo Lee (李建國), Professor, National Taiwan University 

Dr. Wan-Lin Lo (駱宛琳), Postdoc scholar, University of California San Francisco, USA 

Dr. Ching-Lan Lu (路景蘭), Instructor, The Rockefeller University 

Dr. Li-Fan Lu (呂理帆), Associate Professor, University of California San Diego, USA 

Dr. Chia-Ning Shen (沈家寧), Associate Research Fellow, Academia Sinica 

Dr. Chia-Rui Shen (沈家瑞), Professor, Chang Gung University 

Dr. Wen-Yi Tseng (曾文逸), Assistant Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

Dr. Muh-Hwa Yang (楊慕華), Professor, National Yang-Ming University 

Dr. Huang-Yu Yang (楊皇煜), Associate Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

 

Advisory Committee 

Dr. Fu-Tong Liu (劉扶東), Distinguished Research Fellow, Academia Sinica 

Dr. Ming-Zong Lai (賴明宗), Distinguished Research Fellow, Academia Sinica 
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Day 1: 2019/04/12 

Time Topic / Speaker / Moderator* 

11:00-13:30 Registration 

13:30-13:40 Opening 

Wen-Jin Cherng, Chairman of Steering Committee, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

13:40-13:55 Distinguished Guest’s Remark 

Dar-Bin Shieh, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Science and Technology 

Fu-Tong Liu, Corresponding Research Fellow and Vice President, Academia Sinica 

Chia-Chu Pao, President, Chang Gung University 

13:55-14:00 Committee Chair 

Chang-Fu Kuo, Director, Department of Medical Research and Development, Linkou Chang  

Gung Memorial Hospital 

14:00-15:00 Keynote Seminar: Toward a genetic theory of childhood infectious diseases 

Jean-Laurent Casanova, Professor, The Rockefeller University, USA 

*Jacob See-Tong Pang, Vice-Superintendent, Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

15:00-15:45 The critical role of myeloid lectin in the pathogenesis of viral infections 

Shie-Liang Hsieh, Professor, Academia Sinica, Taiwan 

*Cheng-Lung Ku, Associate Professor, Chang Gung University 

15:45-16:15 Break & Group Photo 

16:15-17:00 Microglial autophagy and metabolic fitness in Alzheimer’s disease 

Marco Colonna, Professor, Washington University School of Medicine, USA 

*Tzu-Chen Yen, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

17:00-17:30 Focus on the inbetweener: Regulation of group 2 innate lymphoid cells in asthma 

Ya-Jen Chang, Assistant Research Fellow, Academia Sinica, Taiwan 

*Chia-Rui Shen, Professor, Chang Gung University 

17:30-18:15 Development and function of innate-like alpha beta T cells 

Mitch Kronenberg, President, La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology, USA 

*Chin-Yen Lin, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

18:15-19:15 Welcome Reception for Immunology Symposium 

19:00-21:00 Conference Banquet (By invitation)  
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Day 2: 2019/04/13 

Time Topic / Speaker / Moderator* 

08:00-08:30 Registration 

08:30-09:15 Immune-modulating approaches to cancer therapy: focusing on combinations 

Jedd Wolchok, Professor, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, USA 

*Chyong-Huey Lai, Vice-Superintendent, Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

09:15-09:45 Dynamic interplay between tumor cells and macrophages during cancer progression 

Muh-Hwa Yang, Professor/Vice President, National Yang Ming University, Taiwan 

“MSD sponsored symposia” 

*Wen-Hung Chung, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

9:45-10:30 Tumor-derived extracellular vesicles 

Michele De Palma, Associate professor, Ecole Polytechnique Federale de Lausanne, Switzerland 

*John Wen-Cheng Chang, Director, Taiwan Society of Immunotherapy of Cancer 

10:30-11:00 Break 

11:00-11:30   Metabolic perspective of trained immunity 

Shih-Chin (James) Cheng, Assistant Professor, National Tsing Hua University, Taiwan 

*Stanley Huang, Assistant Professor, Case Western Reserve University 

11:30-12:15 A long noncoding RNA in the Cd8 locus controls functional differentiation of CD4 T cells 

Hilde Cheroutre, Professor/Head, La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology, USA 

*Jing-Long Huang, Vice-Superintendent, Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

12:15-13:30 Lunch 

13:30-14:15 New Insights into Mechanisms involved in TCR Ligand Discrimination  

Arthur Weiss, Professor, University of California San Francisco, USA 

*Shue-Fen Luo, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

14:15-14:45 Regulation of dendritic cell development by type I IFN signaling pathway 

Chien-Kuo Lee, Professor/Director, National Taiwan University, Taiwan 

*Ping-Chih Ho, Assistant Professor, University of Lausanne 

14:45-15:30 Self tolerance: new thoughts on an old issue 

Jonathan Sprent, Professor, Garvan Institute of Medical Research, Australia 

*Wei-Chen Lee, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

15:30-16:00 Break 

16:00-16:45 Cytokine communication in inflammation: The T cell-phagocyte interface 

Burkhard Becher, Professor, University of Zurich, Switzerland 

*Ming-Ling Kuo, Dean of Research and Development, Chang Gung University 

16:45-17:15 Glutamine modulates the balance of Th17 and Treg by metabolic and epigenetic change 

Huang-Yu Yang, Associate Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taiwan 

*Li-Fan Lu, Associate Professor, University of California, San Diego 

17:15-18:00 Epigenetic and transcriptional mechanisms of cellular memory 

Alexander Rudensky, Professor, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, USA 

*Jenn-Haung Lai, Professor, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital 

18:00-18:30 Award Ceremony & Closing  

Jacob See-Tong Pang, Vice-Superintendent, Linkou Chang Gung Memorial Hospital  

Chang-Fu Kuo, Director, Department of Medical Research and Development, Linkou Chang 

Gung Memorial Hospital 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Jean-Laurent Casanova, M.D., Ph.D. 

 

Investigator, Howard Hughes Medical Institute  

Professor 

The Rockefeller University, USA 

E-mail: jean-laurent.casanova@rockefeller.edu 

 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., Paris Pierre & Marie Curie University, France 

M.D., Paris Descartes University, France  

 

Honor and Awards 

2018  Distinguished Service Award, Clinical Immunology Society 

2017  AAI-Steinman Award for Human Immunology Research 

2016  Inserm Grand Prix 

2015  National Academy of Medicine 

2014  Robert Koch Prize 

2012  Milstein Award 

2012  Ilse and Helmut Wachter Foundation Award 

2011  InBev Baillet-Latour Health Prize 

2008  Richard Lounsbery Award 

2004  Professor Lucien Dautrebande Pathophysiology Foundation Prize 

 

Selected Publications 

 Zhang, S.Y. et al. Inborn errors of RNA lariat metabolism in humans with brainstem 

viral infection. Cell, 172, 952-965 (2018). 

 Israel, L. et al. Human adaptive immunity rescues an inborn error of innate 

immunity. Cell, 168, 789–800 (2017). 

 Okada, S. et al. Impairment of immunity to Candida and Mycobacterium in humans 

with bi-allelic RORC mutations. Science, 349, 606–613 (2015). 

 Zhang, X. et al. Human intracellular ISG15 prevents interferon-α/β over-

amplification and auto-inflammation. Nature, 517, 89–93 (2015). 

 Ciancanelli, M.J. et al. Life-threatening influenza and impaired interferon 

amplification in human IRF7 deficiency. Science, 348, 448–453 (2015). 
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Toward a genetic theory of childhood infectious diseases  

 

Abstract 

 

The hypothesis that inborn errors of immunity underlie infectious diseases is gaining 

experimental support. However, the apparent modes of inheritance of predisposition or 

resistance differ considerably between diseases and between studies. A coherent genetic 

architecture of infectious diseases is lacking. We suggest here that life-threatening 

infectious diseases in childhood, occurring in the course of primary infection, result mostly 

from individually rare but collectively diverse single-gene variations of variable clinical 

penetrance, whereas the genetic component of predisposition to secondary or reactivation 

infections in adults is more complex. This model is consistent with (i) the high incidence 

of most infectious diseases in early childhood, followed by a steady decline, (ii) theoretical 

modeling of the impact of monogenic or polygenic predisposition on the incidence 

distribution of infectious diseases before reproductive age, (iii) available molecular 

evidence from both monogenic and complex genetics of infectious diseases in children and 

adults, (iv) current knowledge of immunity to primary and secondary or latent infections, 

(v) the state of the art in the clinical genetics of non-infectious pediatric and adult diseases, 

and (vi) evolutionary data for the genes underlying single-gene and complex disease risk. 

With the recent advent of new-generation deep resequencing, this model of single-gene 

variations underlying severe pediatric infectious diseases is experimentally testable. 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Shie-Liang Hsieh, M.D., Ph.D. 

 

Distinguished Research Fellow 

Genomics Research Center, Academia Sinica, Taiwan 

E-mail: slhsieh@gate.sinica.edu.tw 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., Department of Biochemistry, University of Oxford, UK 

M.D., National Yang-Ming University School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan 

 

Honors and Awards 

2013  8th Session TienTe Lee Award 

2012  National Chair Professor Award 

2010  Outstanding Researcher Award from the National Science Council  

2009  Long-Term Award from Acer Foundation 

2009  Academic Achievement Award, Ministry of Education 

2009  Academic Achievement Award, Ministry of Education 

2009  Outstanding Immunology Scholar Award, The Chinese Society of Immunology  

 

Selected Publications 

 Tsai, HW. et al. Decoy receptor 3 promotes cell adhesion and enhances 

endometriosis development. The Journal of Pathology 244(2), 189-202 (2018). 

 Chen, ST. et al. CLEC5A is a Critical Receptor in Innate Immunity against Listeria 

Infection. Nature Communications 8, 299 (2017).  

 Wu, MF. et al. CLEC5A is critical for dengue virus-induced inflammasome 

activation in human macrophages. Blood 121(1), 95-106 (2013). 

 Chen, ST. et al. CLEC5A regulates Japanese encephalitis virus-induced 

neuroinflammation and lethality. PLoS Pathogen 8(4), e1002655 (2012). 

 Chen, ST. et al. et al. CLEC5A is critical for dengue-virus-induced lethal disease. 

Nature 453(7195), 672-676 (2012).  
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The critical role of myeloid lectins in the pathogenesis of viral infections 

 

Abstract 

 

Platelet-leukocyte interaction amplifies inflammatory reactions, but underlying 

mechanism is still unclear. CLEC5A (C-type lectin domain family 5, member A) is a spleen 

tyrosine kinase-coupled C-type lectin receptor (Syk-CLR) abundantly expressed in leukocytes, 

and acts as a pattern recognition receptor to members of flaviviruses (including dengue virus, 

Japanese encephalitis virus, Zika virus) and type A influenza viruses (IAVs, including H1N1, 

H5N1, and H7N9). Recently, we further found that CLEC5A associated with TLR2, and 

CLEC5A/TLR2 heterocomplex was co-activated by bacteria. The present study is to further 

investigate the role of CLEC5A/TLR2 in the pathogenesis of dengue virus- and H5N1-induced 

systemic inflammation and lethality, and test the possibility to attenuate inflammation and 

reduce lethality via blockade of CLEC5A/TLR2. To address this question, wild type and 

knockout mice (clec5a-/-, tlr2-/-, clec5a -/-/tlr2-/-) were incubated with DV and H5N1 IAV, 

respectively, in the presence or absence of platelets. The harvested EVs were used to induce 

neutrophil extracellular traps (NET) formation and proinflammatory cytokine release. We 

further compared the susceptibility of clec5a-/-, tlr2-/-, clec5a -/-/tlr2-/- mice to DV- and IAV-

induced inflammation and lethality in mice model. We found that Viruses-induced EVs 

(exosomes and microvesicles) were capable of enhancing NET formation and proinflammatory 

cytokine release via CLEC5A and TLR2. In addition, antagonistic anti-CLEC5A and anti-

TLR2 mAbs attenuated systemic inflammation and reduced lethality. Thus, bi-specific 

antagonistic mAb against CLEC5A and TLR2 is a promising therapeutic agent to protect host 

from virus-induced severe inflammation and lethality.   

 

 

Keywords: C-type lectin (CLEC), flaviviruses, NETs, platelets, extracellular vesicles 

(EVs) 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Marco Colonna, M.D. 

 

 

Professor 

Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, USA 

E-mail: mcolonna@wustl.edu 

 

Highest Education 

M.D., University of Parma, Italy 

 

Honor and Awards 

2014  Ceppellini Lecture, European Federation for Immunogenetics, Stockholm, 

Sweden 

2011   European Federation of Immunological Societies Lecture Award, Riccione, Italy  

2003   Member of the American Society of Clinical Investigators (ASCI) 

 

Selected Publications 

 Collins, PL. et al. Gene Regulatory Programs Conferring Phenotypic Identities to 

Human NK Cells. Cell 176(1-2), 348-360. e12 (2019). 

 Barrow, AD. et al. Natural Killer Cells Control Tumor Growth by Sensing a Growth 

Factor. Cell 72, 534-548 (2018). 

 Cervantes-Barragan, L. et al. Lactobacillus reuteri induces gut intraepithelial CD4+
 

CD8αα+ T cells. Science 357, 806-810 (2017).  

 Ulland, TK. et al. TREM2 Maintains Microglial Metabolic Fitness in Alzheimer's 

Disease. Cell 170, 649-663 (2017).  

 Koues, OI. et al. Distinct Gene Regulatory Pathways for Human Innate versus 

Adaptive Lymphoid Cells. Cell 165, 1134-1146 (2016).  

 

  

mailto:mcolonna@wustl.edu
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Microglial autophagy and metabolic fitness in Alzheimer’s disease 

 

Abstract 

 

Elevated risk of developing Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is associated with hypomorphic 

variants of a surface receptor called triggering receptor expressed on myeloid cells 2 

(TREM2). My laboratory originally cloned TREM2 and demonstrated that it is required for 

microglial responses to amyloid-β (Aβ) plaques, including proliferation, survival, 

clustering and phagocytosis (1,2). How TREM2 promotes such diverse responses was 

unknown. Recently, we found that microglia in AD patients carrying TREM2 risk variants 

and TREM2-deficient mice with AD-like pathology have abundant autophagic vesicles, as 

do TREM2-deficient macrophages under growth factor limitation or endoplasmic reticulum 

(ER) stress (3). Combined metabolomics and RNA-seq linked this anomalous autophagy 

to defective mTOR signaling, which affects ATP levels and biosynthetic pathways. Thus, 

TREM2 is required to sustain the increased metabolic demands of microglia during 

responses to Aβ plaques, while defective mTOR signaling in TREM2-deficient microglia 

is associated with a compensatory increase of autophagy in vitro and in vivo in AD. 

 

Our studies show that, while increased autophagy may be beneficial in reducing 

inflammation and Aβ load in the short-term, a defect in mTOR signaling is detrimental and 

severely impairs microglia fitness and capacity to respond to Aβ accumulation in the long-

term (3). Moreover, autophagy and metabolic derailment can be offset in vitro through 

creatine analogs that can supply ATP. Dietary creatine analogs can temper autophagy, 

restore microglial clustering around plaques, and decrease plaque-adjacent neuronal 

dystrophy in TREM2-deficient mice with Aβ pathology. Thus, TREM2 enables microglial 

responses during AD by sustaining cellular energetic, biosynthetic metabolism and 

preventing prolonged autophagy. 

 

References 

1. Wang et al, TREM2 lipid sensing sustains the microglial response in an Alzheimer's 

disease model. Cell 2015. 

2. Wang et al, TREM2-mediated early microglial response limits diffusion and toxicity of 

amyloid plaques. JEM 2016. 

3. Ulland, Song et al, TREM2 maintains microglial metabolic fitness in Alzheimer’s 

disease. Cell 2017.  
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Curriculum Vitae 

Ya-Jen Chang, Ph.D. 

 

 

Assistant Research Fellow 

Institute of Biomedical Sciences, Academia Sinica, Taiwan 

E-mail: yajchang@ibms.sinica.edu.tw 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., Pharmacology, National Taiwan University, Taiwan 

 

Honors and Awards 

2018  Outstanding Research Award (Allergy) from the Chinese Society of Immunology 

2016  MOST outstanding Young Investigator Grant 

2015  Young Scientists 2015, selected by the InterAcademy Partnership (IAP)/Global 

Young Academy (GYA) 

2015  The 3rd Annual Excellence in Creativity Award for Young Scholar from The 

Foundation for the Advancement of Outstanding Scholarship 

2015  The 23rd Annual Top Ten Distinguished Young Woman 

2015  Academia Sinica Career Development Award 

 

Selected Publications 

 Thio, CL. et al. TLR9-dependent interferon production prevents group 2 innate 

lymphoid cell-driven airway hyperreactivity. J Allergy Clin Immunol. In press 

(2019). 

 Thio, CL. et al. Regulation of type 2 innate lymphoid cell–dependent airway 

hyperreactivity by butyrate. J Allergy Clin Immunol. 142(6), 1867-1883.e12 (2018). 

 Chen, WY. et al. IL-33/ST2 axis mediates hyperplasia of intrarenal urothelium in 

obstructive renal injury. Experimental & Molecular Medicine 50(4), 1-11 (2018).  

 Albacker, LA*., Chaudhary, V*., Chang, YJ*., Kim, HY*. et al. Invariant natural 

killer T cells recognize a fungal glycosphingolipid that can induce airway 

hyperreactivity. Nature Medicine 19(10), 1297-1304 (2013). *co-first author  

 Chang, YJ. et al. Innate lymphoid cells mediate influenza-induced asthma 

independent of adaptive immunity. Nature Immunology 12(7):631-638 (2011) 
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 Focus on the inbetweener: Regulation of group 2 innate lymphoid cells 

in asthma. 

 

Abstract 

 

Asthma is a disease of the airway characterized by airway hyperreactivity (AHR) and 

inflammation. Despite being a heterogeneous disease, allergen-induced allergic asthma 

remains the most prevalent form, affecting most children and approximately 50% of adults. 

Recent studies have identified group 2 innate lymphoid cells (ILC2s) as a critical immune 

component in driving allergic asthma development. ILC2s are activated by epithelial-

derived cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-33, IL-25, and thymic stromal lymphopoietin 

(TSLP), leading to the rapid production of copious amounts of type 2 cytokines IL-13, IL-

5 and IL-9. ILC2-derived IL-13 and IL-5 have been shown to induce AHR and airway 

eosinophilia under various environmental stimuli, including fungal allergen Alternaria 

alternata and house dust mites (HDM). Moreover, ILC2s have been implicated in severe, 

steroid-resistant asthma triggered by fungal sensitization. Hence, understanding the biology 

of ILC2s and identifying molecules that can modulate ILC2 function is pertinent for 

therapeutic advancements in asthma. In recent decades, studies have shown that interactions 

between microbes and their host can modulate host immunity by either triggering or 

suppressing host immune response. Microbial metabolites such as short chain fatty acids 

(SCFAs) possess beneficial immunomodulatory effects during chronic asthma mediated by 

T cells. However, their roles in regulating ILC2s remain unclear. In this talk, I will present 

our recent work on investigating the role of SCFAs in the regulation of ILC2 function. We 

showed that butyrate, but not acetate or propionate, inhibited cytokine production by 

murine ILC2s. Systemic and local administration of butyrate significantly ameliorated 

ILC2-driven AHR and airway inflammation in mice. Mechanistically, butyrate inhibited 

ILC2 proliferation and GATA3 expression through histone deacetylase inhibition 

independently of G-coupled protein receptor (GPR41) and GPR43. Importantly, butyrate 

also reduced cytokine production in human ILC2s. Collectively, these findings revealed 

important regulatory mechanisms to counteract ILC2-driven airway inflammation, which 

may pave way for the development of new therapeutics to prevent or treat ILC2-dependent 

asthma. 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Mitch Kronenberg, Ph.D. 

 

President and Chief Scientific Officer 

La Jolla Institute for Allergy and Immunology 

E-mail: mitch@lji.org 

 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., California Institute of Technology, USA 

 

Honor and Awards 

2016  American Association of Immunologists Distinguished Service Award 

2016  Most Admired CEO (large nonprofit category) awarded by the San Diego 

Business Journal 

2015  Fellow of American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) 

2007  Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) Highly Cited Scientist 

2006  NIH NIAID Merit (R37) Award 

2002  Burroughs Wellcome Fund Visiting Professor in Basic Biomedical Sciences 

(Harvard University) 

2000  Roy and Robert Kroc Distinguished Professor in Medicine and Immunology, UC 

Davis 

  

Selected Publications 

 Chandra, S. et al. Mrp1 is involved in lipid presentation and iNKT cell activation 

by Streptococcus pneumoniae. Nature Communications 9(1), 4279 (2018). 

 Hartmann, N1. Kronenberg, M. Cancer immunity thwarted by the microbiome. 

Science 360(6391), 858-859 (2018). 

 Engel, I. et al. Innate-like functions of natural killer T cell subsets result from highly 

divergent gene programs. Nature Immunology 17, 728-739 (2016). 

 Chandra, S. et al. A new mouse strain for the analysis of invariant NKT cell function. 

Nature Immunology 16, 799-800 (2015). 

 Shui, J.-W. et al. HVEM signaling at mucosal barriers provides host defense against 

pathogenic bacteria. Nature 488, 222-225 (2012). 
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Development and function of innate-like α T cells 

 

Abstract 

 

Mammals have two populations of highly conserved TCR+ T lymphocytes, NKT 

cells and MAIT cells, which are strikingly different from most T lymphocytes.  These cells 

recognize antigens rather than peptides, lipids in the case of NKT cells and riboflavin 

metabolites in the case of MAIT cells, and they make rapid cytokine responses similar to 

innate immune cells. Functional subsets of these cells NKT cells and MAIT cells that are 

analogous to T helper subsets develop in the thymus, and we have analyzed the chromatin 

landscape and transcriptome of these subsets to gain insights into their development, 

function, tissue localization and the dynamic changes that occur after antigen exposure.  

One factor influencing NKT cell subset differentiation is TCR avidity.  We will present 

data from recent studies providing insights into how subsets of NKT cells provide 

protection during bacterial infections and how they contribute to lessen damage in arthritis 

pathogenesis. 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Jedd Wolchok, M.D., Ph.D. 

 

 

Director, Parker Institute for Cancer Immunotherapy at 

Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center;  

Associate Director  

Ludwig Center for Cancer Immunotherapy 

E-mail: wolchokj@mskcc.org 

 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., New York University, New York, USA 

M.D., New York University, New York, USA 

 

Honor and Awards 

2017  RCCS Monsey Medical Devotion Award 

2015  Melvin L. and Dr. Sylvia F. Griem Lectureship & Award Recipient 

2014  The Alexander Bodini Foundation Prize for Scientific Excellence in Medicine 

2014  AACR Richard and Hinda Rosenthal Memorial Award  

2014  Giant of Cancer Care in Melanoma Award  

Selected Publications 

 Hodi, FS. Et al. Nivolumab plus ipilimumab or nivolumab alone versus ipilimumab 

alone in advanced melanoma (CheckMate 067): 4-year outcomes of a multicentre, 

randomised, phase 3 trial. The Lancet Oncology 19(11), 1480-1492 (2018). 

 Zappasodi, R. et al. Non-conventional Inhibitory CD4+Foxp3-PD-1hi T Cells as a 

Biomarker of Immune Checkpoint Blockade Activity. Cancer Cell 34(4):691 (2018). 

 Zappasodi R, Merghoub T, Wolchok JD. Emerging Concepts for Immune Checkpoint 

Blockade‐Based Combination Therapies. Cancer Cell 33(4):581-598 (2018). 

 Ribas A, Wolchok JD. Cancer immunotherapy using checkpoint blockade. Science 

359(6382), 1350-1355 (2018). 

 Hellmann, MD. et al. Genomic Features of Response to Combination Immunotherapy 

in Patients with Advanced Non‐Small‐Cell Lung Cancer. Cancer cell 33(5), 843-

852.e4 (2018). 
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Immune-Modulating Approaches to Cancer Therapy: Focusing on 

Combinations 

 

Abstract 

 

Given the activity noted with both CTLA-4 or PD-1 blockade, clinical trials are now 

investigating combination checkpoint blockade. The most mature data with a combination 

of ipilimumab + nivolumab in melanoma showed a response rate of 60% in the context of 

increased, yet manageable toxicity. Such responses are generally durable, even when 

treatment was stopped early for toxicity. Unlike in studies of PD-1 blockade monotherapy, 

there was no significant difference in clinical activity based on tumor expression of PD-L1. 

This approach has gained regulatory approval for metastatic melanoma and is in late stage 

clinical trials for other malignancies. Attention is being paid to the reasons underlying the 

efficacy of checkpoint blockade in certain malignancies. One hypothesis has been that 

cancers having a high mutational load may be more amenable to immune modulation by 

virtue of the larger number of potential neo-epitopes present, fostering baseline immune 

recognition that can then be potentiated by checkpoint blockade. We have found that 

melanoma patients having long term clinical activity with ipilimumab have a significantly 

greater median number of non-synonymous passenger mutations, compared with patients 

who do not respond or those who have only short-term regression. Strategies to enhance 

baseline immune reactivity are therefore necessary to investigate as means to improve the 

impact of checkpoint blockade on a broad spectrum of cancers. The presence of suppressive 

myeloid cells in the tumor microenvironment also is emerging as a mechanism of resistance 

to the anti-tumor activity for checkpoint blockade. Strategies to overcome this include 

inhibition of CSF-1R signaling, IDO activity and selective suppression of PI3K- 
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Curriculum Vitae 

Muh-Hwa Yang, M.D., Ph.D. 

 

Professor/Vice President 

National Yang-Ming University, Taiwan 

E-mail: mhyang2@vghtpe.gov.tw 

 

Highest Education 

Ph.D., National Yang-Ming University, Taiwan 

M.D., National Yang-Ming University, Taiwan 

 

Honors and Awards 

2018  MOST outstanding research award (2013-2015, 2016-2018) 

2017  Distinguished Thesis, Taipei Veterans General Hospital (2009, 2011, 2013-2015) 

2015  Dr. Chien-Tien Hsu Memorial Award for Outstanding Cancer Research, Taiwan 

Oncology Society 

2015  Scientific paper award, Y.Z. Hsu Scientific and Technology Memorial Foundation 

2015  Outstanding Immunology Scholar Award, The Chinese Society of Immunology 

(Taiwan) 
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Dynamic interplay between tumor cells and macrophages during cancer 

progression 

 

Abstract 

 

Remodeling of tumor microenvironments is a critical process for facilitating tumor 

progression and metastatic colonization, and infiltration of the host immune cells is the key 

event during tumor microenvironments (TME) remodeling. Tumor-associated 

macrophages (TAMs) are one of the most abundant types of host immune cells in the TME 

that expedite tumor growth, angiogenesis, immune evasion, and remodeling of the 

extracellular matrix to facilitate cancer metastasis. We previously showed that acetylation 

of the epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) transcriptional factor induces the 

expression of several key cytokine genes including TNFA, CCL2, and CCL5, which act 

cooperatively to promote the recruitment of TAMs. We recently further found that Snail-

expressing cancer cells promotes M2 polarization of TAMs through delivering of miR-21-

abundant exosomes. Furthermore, we demonstrate that TAMs secrete interleukin-35 (IL-

35) to facilitate metastatic colonization through activation of JAK2-STAT6-GATA3 

signaling in cancer cells to reverse EMT at metastatic sites. Neutralization of IL-35 or 

knockout of IL-35 in macrophages reduces metastatic colonization. In summary, our 

findings suggest that the dynamic interplay between TAMs and cancer cells at either 

primary or metastatic tumors is crucial for cancer progression. 
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Tumor-derived extracellular vesicles 

 

Abstract 

 

Increasing data indicate that primary tumors release extracellular vesicles (EVs) that 

modulate cancer biology and progression both locally in the tumor microenvironment and 

remotely in pre-metastatic niches. Notably, both cancer cells and tumor-associated cells of 

host origin, such as macrophages, release EVs. We recently showed that two classes of 

cytotoxic drugs broadly employed in pre-operative (neoadjuvant) breast cancer therapy, 

taxanes and anthracyclines, elicit breast cancer cell-derived EVs with enhanced pro-

metastatic capacity. Chemotherapy-elicited EVs enhance metastasis through annexin-A6, 

an EV-associated protein that promotes Ccl2 transcription and CCR2+ monocyte expansion 

in the lung pre-metastatic niche to facilitate monocyte-dependent breast cancer metastasis. 

Our unpublished data also indicate that, besides cancer cells, tumor-associated 

macrophages (TAMs) are an important source of tumor-derived EVs. We therefore 

developed methodology for the direct isolation, quantification, and proteomic and 

lipidomic analysis of TAM-derived EVs. While portraying some similarities with EVs of 

in vitro-polarized macrophages, TAM-derived EVs present distinctive molecular profiles 

that may impinge on the regulation of lipid metabolism and inflammatory signaling in the 

tumor microenvironment. In the symposium, I will present data on various aspects of EV 

biology that are relevant to cancer immunology, progression, and therapy. 
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Metabolic perspective of trained immunity 

 

Abstract 

 

Immune memory is previously considered as an exclusively feature of adaptive 

immunity due to the presence of antigen-specific memory. However, recent advances reveal 

the adaptive feature of innate immune memory in both natural killer cells and 

monocytes/macrophages. Trained immunity is reported as the property allowing innate 

immune cells to respond more rapidly when they reencounter pathogens. As opposed to the 

adaptive immune memory which requires specific antigen to recall the memory response, 

trained immunity incorporates the epigenetic modification enabling innate immune cell to 

respond to secondary stimulation in an antigen-nonspecific manner. In addition to the 

change of the epigenetic change of the trained immunity, we further identified the glucose 

metabolism is rewired from oxidative phosphorylation toward glycolysis-prone state in 

trained immunity. Furthermore, we also identified fumarate as the key metabolite which 

bridges the metabolic rewiring and epigenetic change in the trained immunity. 
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A long noncoding RNA in the Cd8 locus controls functional 

differentiation of CD4 T cells 

 

Abstract 

 

The expression of key transcription factors drives CD4 T cells to develop into 

functional T helper (Th) subsets, each characterized by secretion of particular cytokines. 

This process is critical for normal immune function. CD4 T cells can also reprogram to 

cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL), but the key transcriptional mechanism that controls this 

process has not been defined. Cytokine TGFβ, an important regulator of CD4 Th subset 

differentiation induces the master transcription factor, FOXP3 in induced regulatory T cells 

(iTreg) or RORt in IL-17-secreting T cells (Th17 cells). TGFβ is also important for the 

CD4 CTL differentiation, characterized by T-BET and RUNX3 expression, whereas Foxp3 

and Rorc genes are repressed in these cells. Here, we identify a long noncoding RNA 

transcribed from the Cd8 locus (Cd8LncRNA), as critical for the coordinated expression 

and function of T-BET and RUNX3, combined with Foxp3 and Rorc suppression, in CD4 

CTL. These findings define Cd8LncRNA as a master controller of the helper versus 

cytotoxic gene expression profile in differentiating CD4 effector T cells. The action of this 

LncRNA adds another mode of regulation of CD4 T cell function and expands the 

opportunity to define new drug targets for the treatment of cancers and immune diseases.  
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New Insights into Mechanisms involved in TCR Ligand Discrimination 

 

Abstract 

 

The T cell antigen receptor (TCR) must recognize and discriminate self peptide-MHC 

(pMHC) from agonist pMHC. It must do so with high accuracy and sensitivity to initiate 

appropriate immune responses and to avoid autoimmunity. Recent studies in our lab have 

identified two critical mechanisms that play roles in TCR ligand discrimination.  

 

     The first mechanism involves a phosphorylation site in the LAT adaptor that is 

involved in the recruitment of phospholipase C 1 (PLC1) where it is activated by the Itk 

kinase. Activation of PLC1 leads to the TCR-induced calcium increase and activation of 

PKC and the Ras/MAPK pathways which are critical for T cell activation. Evolution has 

selected the PLC1 recruitment site to be a kinetically poor but an important 

phosphorylation site for Zap70 in mammals. The slow phosphorylation of this site in 

mammals appears to have been selected in order to impose a time delay required for 

appropriate ligand discrimination. 

 

     The second mechanism involves the regulation of Lck activity by the opposing actions 

of the cytoplasmic kinase Csk and the receptor-like tyrosine phosphatase CD45. An 

appropriate level of Lck activity is required for appropriate ligand recognition. High levels 

of CD45 are required both for the activation of Lck and to restrain cells from inappropriate 

activation by weak pMHC ligands. 
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Regulation of dendritic cell development by type I IFN signaling 

pathway  

 

Abstract 

 

Dendritic cells (DCs), including plasmacytoid DCs (pDCs) and conventional DCs 

(cDCs) play essential roles in regulating the immune response. During infections and 

inflammation, pDCs are the most potent type I interferon (IFN-I)-producing cells. However, 

the developmental origin of pDCs and the signals dictating pDC generation remain 

incompletely understood. Previously we reported a synergistic role for IFN-I and Flt3 

ligand (FL) in pDC development from common lymphoid progenitors (CLPs) at steady 

state. Here, we demonstrated that the administration of R848, a TLR7 agonist, dramatically 

altered the developmental program by enhancing cDC production at the expense of pDC in 

vitro and in vivo. The ratio of cDC1 to cDC2 also decreased upon TLR stimulation. More 

importantly, ex vivo DC development from CLPs of mice previously treated with R848 also 

favored cDC generation even though R848 is omitted in the culture condition. Coculture of 

WT and Myd88-/- CLPs showed that the effect was dependent on primary and secondary 

signaling events downstream of TLR7. The mechanism of TLR7-dependent enhancement 

of cDC generation is mainly through STAT1 and partially through IFN-I signaling pathway. 

In sum, these findings reveal that DC developmental program from their CLPs is very 

dynamic during steady state and inflammation. Moreover, we define a novel function of 

STAT1 and IFN-I signaling in TLR-mediated reprogramming of DC development. 
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Self tolerance: new thoughts on an old issue 

 

Abstract 

 

Thymic selection is known to generate a repertoire of mature T cells with low but 

significant reactivity to self MHC/peptide ligands, recognition of these ligands being 

important for keeping naïve T cells alive; overt T cell recognition of self ligands is avoided 

by a combination of negative selection in the thymus and suppression by Foxp3+ T 

regulatory cells (Tregs). Studies with Foxp3.DTR mice have shown that acute removal of 

Tregs leads to prominent lymphadenopathy and autoimmune disease, though whether this 

disease is directed to self antigens or foreign antigens is unclear. Based on studies on Foxp3. 

DTR and Rag-deficient mice raised in an antigen-free environment, I will discuss how 

removal of Tregs allows a subset of high-affinity T cells to become overtly reactive to self 

ligands, both in vivo and in vitro.  
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Cytokine communication in inflammation: The T cell - phagocyte 

interface 

 

Abstract 

 

Whereas T cells are generally thought of as mediators of tissue damage in chronic 

tissue inflammation, the cellular infiltrate is always dominated by myeloid cells. The 

granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) was initially classified as a 

hematopoietic growth factor. However, unlike its close relatives macrophage CSF (M-CSF) 

and granulocyte CSF (G-CSF), the majority of myeloid cells do not require GM-CSF for 

steady-state myelopoiesis. Instead, in inflammation, GM-CSF serves as a communication 

conduit between tissue-invading lymphocytes and myeloid cells. Even though lymphocytes 

are in all likelihood the instigators of chronic inflammatory disease, GM-CSF-activated 

phagocytes are well equipped to cause tissue damage. The pivotal role of GM-CSF at the T 

cell:myeloid cell interface might shift our attention toward studying the function of the 

myeloid compartment in immunopathology and targeting specifically the crosstalk between 

T cells and myeloid cells through GM-CSF holds promise for the development of 

therapeutics to combat chronic tissue inflammation. I will discuss how GM-CSF licenses 

phagocytes to initiate tissue damage in chronic inflammatory diseases and present new tools 

for tracing and fate-mapping of GM-CSF expressing cells and their role in tissue 

inflammation in vivo. 
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Glutamine modulates the balance of Th17 and Treg by metabolic and 

epigenetic change 

 

Abstract 

 

Bioenergetic and biosynthetic demands of T cells increase drastically during T cell 

activation. Thus, T cell fate and function is closely related to nutrient uptake and utilization.  

Glutaminolysis is one such process crucial for effector T cell activation. However, 

information on how amino acid deficiency impacts immune balance is lacking. Here we 

report the semi-essential amino acid glutamine’s critical role in controlling the balance 

between Th17 and Treg. Upon Th17 polarization, amino acids are taken up by the cell, and 

glutamine and glutamate account for the majority of the amino acids. Glutamine deprivation 

prevents Th17 polarization despite the upregulation of the master transcription factors, 

RoRt and STAT3, which is compatible with the observed chromatin modification, 

including histone H3 lysine 4 trimethylation (H3K4me3), histone H3 lysine 27 

acetylation (H3K27ac), and histone H3 lysine 27 trimethylation (H3K27me3). Succinate 

induced by glutamine drives HIF-1α stabilization and IL-17 production. Furthermore, cell-

permeable diethylsuccinate partially rescues Th17 polarization under glutamine deprivation. 

In addition, glutamine-free condition favors the Foxp3+ IL17- population through 

H3K4me3, H3K27ac modification and demethylation of FOXP3 gene. REDOX 

homeostasis pathway and fatty acid utilization are associated with the glutamine-free 

condition. Moreover, in the glutamine-free medium, antioxidants N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC) 

and glutathione (GSH) increase IL17 and decrease Foxp3 expression. Thus, these findings 

highlight the critical role of glutamine in T cell fate determination through a metabolic–

epigenetic axis and suggest that metabolic modulation could ameliorate certain T cell-

related autoimmune diseases. 
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Epigenetic and Transcriptional Mechanisms of Cellular Memory 

 

Abstract 

 

Stable changes in chromatin states and gene expression in cells of the immune system 

form the basis for memory of infections and other challenges. Here, we used naturally 

occurring cis-regulatory variation in wild-derived inbred mouse strains to explore the 

mechanisms underlying long-lasting vs. transient gene regulation in CD8 T cells responding 

to acute viral infection. Stably responsive DNA elements were characterized by dramatic 

and congruent chromatin remodeling events affecting multiple neighboring sites, and 

required distinct transcription factor binding motifs for their accessibility. Specifically, we 

found that cooperative recruitment of T-box and Runx family transcription factors to shared 

targets mediated stable chromatin remodeling upon T cell activation. Our observations 

provide new insights into the molecular mechanisms driving virus-specific CD8 T cell 

responses, and suggest a general mechanism for the formation of epigenetic memory 

applicable to other immune and non-immune cells. 
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可善挺®注射液劑150 毫克/ 毫升 簡易仿單仿單版本：TWI-260917
Cosentyx® 150 mg/ml Solution for injection in a pre-filled syringe or pre-filled pen
衛部菌疫輸字第000991號
劑型：注射液劑( 充填於Sensoready 注射筆和注射針筒)：150 mg/ml 溶液充填於單次使用的Sensoready 注射筆或注射針筒中。主成分：secukinumab。賦形劑成分：Sensoready 注射筆和注射針筒： L-histidine/histidine hydrochloride monohydrate, 
L-methionine, polysorbate 80, trehalose dihydrate, sterile water for injection. 適應症：1. 斑塊性乾癬：COSENTYX 適用於治療適合接受全身性治療的中至重度斑塊性乾癬成人患者。2. 乾癬性關節炎：COSENTYX 適用於治療患有活動性乾癬性關節炎的
成人病人。COSENTYX 可單獨使用或與methotrexate 併用。3. 僵直性脊椎炎：治療活動性僵直性脊椎炎成人病患。劑量：斑塊性乾癬建議劑量：建議每次劑量為secukinumab 300 mg。起始時於第0，1，2，3 和4 週皮下注射，接著於第4 週開始每4 
週皮下注射。每次300 mg 劑量為給與兩次150 mg 皮下注射。有些病人( 例如體重較輕者，<=60 kg)，可給與150 mg 的劑量；乾癬性關節炎建議劑量：建議每次劑量為150 mg，起始於第0，1，2，3 和4 週皮下注射，接著於第4 週開始每4 週皮下注
射。但對於以腫瘤壞死因子阻斷劑(anti-TNFα) 治療反應不佳的病人，建議每次劑量為300 mg，起始於第0，1，2，3 和4 週皮下注射，接著於第4 週開始每4 週皮下注射。每次300 mg 劑量為給與兩次150 mg 皮下注射。同時患有中度至重度斑塊性
乾癬的病人，請參照斑塊性乾癬之建議劑量；僵直性脊椎炎建議劑量：建議每次劑量為150 mg，起始於第0，1，2，3 和4 週皮下注射，接著於第4 週開始每4 週注射。COSENTYX 須在醫師指導及監視下使用。若認為適合的話，病人經適當訓練皮下
注射技術後，可自行使用Sensoready 注射筆或注射針筒注射。每次注射應在與上次不同的解剖學部位注射( 例如上臂、大腿或腹部)，且不要在敏感會痛的、受傷的、發紅的、有硬塊的或乾癬患部的皮膚注射。照護者或醫療人員也可在上臂外側注射
COSENTYX。肝或腎功能不全：並未執行正式研究肝或腎功能不全對secukinumab 藥物動力學的影響。年齡：老年人：族群藥物動力學分析資料顯示斑塊性乾癬成人受試者的年齡對secukinumab 的清除率無顯著的影響。65 歲以上和65 歲以下受試者
的secukinumab 清除率類似。兒童：COSENTYX 使用於兒童病患的安全性和有效性尚未建立。懷孕：懷孕分級 B。目前尚無COSENTYX 用於懷孕婦女的良好對照試驗。以猴子進行的發育毒性試驗，並未發現secukinumab 對胎兒造成傷害。
COSENTYX 僅在潛在效益大於對胎兒的風險時，才可使用於懷孕婦女。哺乳：尚未知secukinumab 是否會分泌於人類乳汁中，或者攝取後會有全身性吸收。因為很多藥品會分泌於人類乳汁中，當COSENTYX 使用於哺乳婦女時要小心。禁忌症：
COSENTYX 禁用於之前對secukinumab 或其他任何賦形劑成分有嚴重過敏反應的病人。警語及注意事項：COSENTYX 可能增加感染的風險：臨床研究中， 接受COSENTYX 治療的病人觀察到的感染率高於安慰劑組病人。在安慰劑對照臨床試驗中，
COSENTYX 相較於安慰劑組，所觀察到發生率較高的常見感染例如鼻咽炎(11.4% 比8.6%)，上呼吸道感染(2.5% 比0.7%) 及粘膜念珠菌感染(1.2% 比0.3%)。臨床研究中的某些感染型式的發生率似乎與劑量有關。慢性感染或有復發性感染症病史的病
人，在考慮使用COSENTYX 時應小心。應教導病人若出現感染的徵兆或症狀時，應尋求醫療諮詢。若病人發生嚴重感染時，應嚴密監視病人且不可給與COSENTYX 直至感染解除。治療前的結核病(Tuberculosis) 評估：開始接受COSENTYX 治療前， 
需先評估病人結核病(TB) 感染的情形。活動性結核病患不可給與COSENTYX。潛伏結核病感染的病人在給與COSENTYX 前應先治療結核病。過去曾有潛伏或活動性結核病史的病人，若無法確認是否已有足夠的治療療程時，在給與COSENTYX 前，
應先考慮接受抗結核病藥物治療。接受COSENTYX 治療的病人在治療期間及治療後，應嚴密監視其活動性結核病的徵兆及症狀。克隆氏症(Crohn´s Disease) 惡化：患有活動性克隆氏症的病人，在處方COSENTYX 時需小心，在臨床研究中，
COSENTYX 治療組病人曾觀察到克隆氏症惡化的病例，其中一些為嚴重病例。活動性克隆氏症病人使用COSENTYX 治療時，應嚴密監視。過敏反應：臨床試驗中，COSENTYX 治療組病人曾有發生罕見的過敏性反應(anaphylaxis) 案例和蕁麻疹的案
例。若發生過敏性反應或其他嚴重過敏反應，應立即停用COSENTYX 並給與適當的治療。乳膠過敏者之過敏反應風險：COSENTYX Sensoready 注射筆和COSENTYX 注射針筒的針頭套含有天然乳膠，會引起對乳膠過敏者的過敏反應。並無
COSENTYX Sensoready 注射筆和COSENTYX 注射針筒使用於乳膠過敏者的安全性研究。疫苗：開始接受COSENTYX 治療前，應考慮先依照現行之預防接種指南完成適合各年齡之疫苗接種。接受COSENTYX 治療的病人不可使用活性疫苗。在
COSENTYX 治療期間注射非活性疫苗，可能不會誘發足夠的免疫反應來預防疾病。藥品交互作用：在斑塊性乾癬病人的研究中，並未在secukinumab和midazolam (CYP 3A4受質)之間觀察到交互作用。在治療關節炎的研究中(包括乾癬性關節炎、僵直
性脊椎炎)， COSENTYX和methotrexate (MTX)及/或皮質類固醇併用，未發現交互作用。活性疫苗：接受COSENTYX 治療的病人不可接種活性疫苗。藥品不良反應：很常見 (≥1/10)：上呼吸道感染 〈鼻咽炎、上呼吸道感染、鼻炎、咽喉炎、鼻竇炎
、扁桃腺炎) 。常見(≥1/100至 <1/10)：口腔疱疹、腹瀉、蕁麻疹、流鼻涕。不常見 (≥1/1000至<1/100)：口腔念珠菌感染、嗜中性白血球減少症、足癬、結膜炎。發生頻率未知：感染和侵擾 、黏膜和皮膚念珠菌感染。
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Change Expectations, Start With 

保疾伏
®

Nivolumab  （基因重組）製劑
人類型PD-1單株抗體

靜脈輸注

【本藥限由醫師使用】

衛部菌疫輸字第001013號   北市衛藥廣字第107040322號

【僅限醫藥專業人員參考，處方藥物請參考衛生福利部核准仿單說明書】

 適應症
無法切除或轉移性黑色素瘤
OPDIVO單一療法或併用 ipilimumab適用於治療無法切除或轉移性黑色素瘤病人
非小細胞肺癌
適用於接受含鉑化學治療時或之後疾病惡化的晚期鱗狀非小細胞肺癌（Squamous NSCLC）病人。
適用接受含鉑化學治療時或之後疾病惡化且其腫瘤表現PD-L1 （IHC PD-L1 expression ≥ 5%）的晚期非鱗狀非小細胞 
肺癌（Non-Squamous NSCLC）病人，病人若具有EGFR或ALK腫瘤基因異常者，則須經EGFR或ALK抑制劑治療後 
出現疾病惡化現象。
腎細胞癌
適用於先前經抗血管新生療法治療（anti-angiogenic therapy）的晚期腎細胞癌病人。

【用法】OPDIVO的建議劑量為3 mg/kg連續靜脈輸注60分鐘，每2週一次，直到疾病惡化或出現無法接受之毒性為止。合併使用時，OPDIVO的建議劑量為1 mg/kg靜脈輸注60分鐘後，隨後同一天給予 ipilimumab，每3週給予，共4次劑量。後續
OPDIVO單一療法的建議劑量為3 mg/kg，連續靜脈輸注60分鐘，每2週一次，直到疾病惡化或出現無法接受之毒性為止。【禁忌症】無。【警語及注意事項】  • 使用OPDIVO治療有可能發生定義為需要以皮質類固醇治療且無明顯其他病因之免疫媒介性
肺炎（曾通報死亡病例）、免疫媒介性結腸炎、免疫媒介性肝炎、免疫媒介性腎功能不全或腎炎（肌酸酐≥第2級升高）、免疫媒介性皮疹（包括SJS及TEN，曾有致死病例）、免疫媒介性腦炎、免疫媒介性內分泌病變如腦下垂體炎、腎上腺功能不全、自體
免疫甲狀腺疾病及第1型糖尿病。  • 應監測病人的肺炎、結腸炎、腦下垂體炎及腎上腺功能不全徵兆及症狀，甲狀腺功能及高血糖。應監測病人是否發生皮疹。病人應於治療前及治療期間定期監測肝功能是否異常、是否有血清肌酸酐濃度上升。出現
SJS或TEN之徵兆及症狀時，應暫時停用OPDIVO，並將病人轉介至專科進行評估及治療。應評估病人的神經學症狀。應密集追蹤病人移植相關併發症的早期症狀。  • 其他免疫媒介性不良反應：在OPDIVO作為單一藥物或併用 Ipilimumab治療的臨床
試驗中，曾出現下列具臨床意義的免疫媒介性不良反應：心肌炎、橫紋肌溶解症、肌炎、葡萄膜炎、虹膜炎、胰臟炎、臉部及外展神經輕癱（paresis）、髓鞘脫失（demyelination）、風濕性多發性肌痛、自體免疫神經病變、急性多發性神經炎（Guillain-
Barré syndrome）、腦下垂體功能低下症、全身發炎反應症候群、胃炎、十二指腸炎、類肉瘤病（sarcoidosis）、組織細胞壞死性淋巴炎（菊地氏病）（Kikuchi lymphadenitis）、運動功能障礙、血管炎及肌無力症。  • 輸注反應：接受OPDIVO治療病人其嚴
重輸注反應的發生率小於1.0%。  • OPVIDO治療後之異體造血幹細胞移植（HSCT）併發症：在使用OPDIVO後進行異體HSCT之病人曾發生併發症，包括致死事件。【懷孕及胚胎毒性】應告知孕婦OPDIVO對胎兒的潛在風險。應告知具有生育能力的婦
女在接受OPDIVO治療期間至OPDIVO最後一劑用藥後至少5個月內，需採取有效的避孕措施。【授乳】目前尚不清楚OPDIVO是否會分泌至人體乳汁中。應告知婦女在OPDIVO治療期間停止哺乳。【嚴重不良反應】  • 試驗CA209037中為腹痛、低血鈉
症、AST增加及脂肪酶增加。  • 試驗CA209067中為腹瀉、結腸炎及發熱。  • 試驗CA209017中為惡性腫瘤惡化、肺炎、發熱與高血鈣症。  • 試驗CA209057中為肺炎、肺栓塞、呼吸困難、肋膜積水及呼吸衰竭。  • 試驗CA209025中急性腎臟損傷、肋膜
積水、肺炎、腹瀉及高血鈣症。  • 試驗CA209141中為肺炎、呼吸困難、呼吸衰竭、呼吸道感染及敗血症。  • 試驗CA209205及CA209039中為輸注相關反應、肺炎（pneumonia）、肋膜積水、發熱、皮疹及肺炎（pneumonitis）。  • 試驗CA209275中為泌
尿道感染、敗血症、腹瀉、小腸阻塞與整體生理健康衰退。  • 試驗CA209040中觀察到之毒性數據與其他癌症大致相似，除了較高發生率的轉胺酶及膽紅素升高。【不良反應】  • 試驗CA209037中為皮疹。試驗CA209067中為疲倦、皮疹、腹瀉、噁心。
試驗CA209017中為呼吸困難、咳嗽、疲倦、與食慾降低。試驗CA209057中為疲倦、肌肉骨骼疼痛、咳嗽、食慾減退和便秘。試驗CA209025中為虛弱狀態、咳嗽、噁心、皮疹、呼吸困難、腹瀉、便秘、食慾降低、背痛及關節痛。試驗CA209141
中為咳嗽、呼吸困難。試驗CA209205及CA209039中為皮疹、肌肉骨骼疼痛、搔癢、噁心、關節痛及周邊神經病變。試驗CA209275中為疲倦、肌肉骨骼疼痛、噁心與食慾減退。試驗ONO-4538-12中發生率≥ 5%的為搔癢、腹瀉、皮疹、及疲倦。
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頭頸部鱗狀細胞癌

適用於接受含鉑化學治療時或之後疾病惡化的復發或轉移性頭頸部鱗狀細胞癌（SCCHN）病人。
典型何杰金氏淋巴瘤
適用於治療接受自體造血幹細胞移植（HSCT）與移植後brentuximab vedotin復發或惡化的典型何杰金氏淋巴瘤病人。
泌尿道上皮癌
適用於治療接受含鉑療法期間或之後惡化的局部晚期無法切除或轉移性泌尿上皮道癌病人。
無法切除的晚期或復發性胃癌
適用於治療先前經兩種或兩種以上化學治療的晚期或復發性胃癌或胃食道癌（Gastroesophageal Junction, GEJ）的病人。
肝細胞癌
適用於先前經sorafenib治療的肝細胞癌（HCC）病人。
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Attune NxT Flow Cytometer

Let’s get to
the science 



MILLIPLEX® 多重檢測平台

哪些物種可以檢測呢?

多重 ELISA 檢測技術，高效能蛋白大數據分析平台，加速生物標誌物的探索與研究

研究者通過對正常和疾病狀態的分析發現，越來越多的生物標誌物扮演著重要作用。在生物標誌物功能確定、驗證以及臨床
驗證的轉化過程中，則需要多重指標和中高通量樣本篩選幫助研究者推動研究進程。我們為您提供的小樣本量，多重指標同
時檢測的高通量樣本篩選平台，幫助您可以更快，更準確地得到大量信息。

多重檢測平台能實現什麼?

多重因子檢測平台(Milliplex)其特點如下:
• 多重檢測：可同時測定1-500種因子，為微量樣本的精確檢測提供技術保障。
• 高靈敏度：精密的光學設計提升檢測靈敏度，可達pg/mL的靈敏度。
• 快速/高通量： 96孔盤自動話高通量檢測，每小時數據量可達9600個結果。
• 微量樣本：僅需10-50uL的樣本量使得追蹤動物模型的階段性變化成為可能，避免個體話差異帶來的實驗誤差。

連絡我們
LINE 

更多資訊

https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/taiwan.html

諮詢專線: 0800-211-132





 

 

Tel : 02-2697-1780

尚博生物科技
Ce
ll-B
io

Cell-Bio Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

Fax : 02-2697-1781

次世代全自動四向細胞分選儀

多色分選，觸手可及

創新微流體晶片技術，全自動校準

12色螢光檢測，4向同時分選

MA900 Cell Sorter
MA900外型精緻，主機尺寸僅55cm(W) x 55cm(D) x 72cm(H)，利於實
驗室空間佈置。

▲ 最多可搭載4支雷射，支援12色4向分選，滿足各類多參數分選需求

▲ 穩定的微流體晶片液流系統，全自動校準無需人為調校

▲ 優化的軟硬體設計，提升單細胞分選效率

▲ 一體化可更換式樣本流路，不同類型樣本輕鬆替換，免除交叉污染

▲ 整合式多功能液流車、自動化消毒和清洗，管理維護輕鬆簡便

▲ 主動式鞘液溫控系統，全程確保液流狀態穩定

▲ 軟體內含品管功能，可長期追蹤儀器狀態，有助於維持儀器良好的性能

▲ 可選配客製化生物安全櫃，為操作者提供雙重生物安全保護

   405 nm    488 nm

   561 nm    638 nm

12色螢光濾片組合

Sheath Flow

Nozzle

Sample Flow

Interrogation
Point

簡易載入分選晶片

CellStream™ benchtop flow cytometry system

High sensitivity submicron particle detection
 The CellStream™ flow cytometer clearly 
detects and discriminates particles as small 
as 0.3 μm.

High sensitivity fluorescence detection
 All 8 peaks are clearly resolved on every detec�on channel
 Low MESF values determined: MESF <30 for FITC, MESF <10 for PE

Real-time Event Gallery
 Provides verification of suspected populations
 Aids in troubleshooting
 Unlike any other non-imaging flow cytometer
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